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partv has ever achieted such in t he large number of people
splendid resuits as the Catholi one meets evervwhere in the
or Centre Party in Germany?2 province who. when the ques-

Are thev belated theoriste, they t ioni of the election is broached,
who beat Bismarck to his knees have very lititie to say beyond
and sent hîmn to Canossa? The!
reason whv no independenti
group eau endure nuless ifs nu-'
cleus be Catholie is that other
independents have no coinmon
ground. îno solid and immovable
principles on wbich to build flie
fabric of their voting strengtli.

NO TES8 BY THE WA Y.

Withiu the next six months an
important polit ical baffle will be
fought ont in our province and
the people will decide whicli of
the two parties-that which foi-
lows the Hon. Thomas Greeu-
w ay or that led bý the lion.
Ilugli John Macdonald-is to
control the affairs of Manitoba
for ftle next four vears. During
this contest THE REVIEW Will
ruaintain a strictly non-partisan
attitude, but this will not mean

f that we shall be absoiutely i-
lent on thec points at issue, or
that we shall refrain from cri-
ticizing the leaders and their
Programme as we rnay sec fit.
On the contrary At will probably
be found that we shall have
qutie a lot t0 say from time to

h tirne, for altliough the great
Catholie issue which convuised
thie country a fcw years ago has,
for the time being af ail event a,
been removed froin provincial
Poiitics, there are many que's-
tions in. which, wc in common
With ail patrîotic citizeus are
deeply iuterested. It happens
that we are in a position to
kliow a good deal about the
trend of public opinion in differ-
tilt parts of the province, and we
are convinccd that there are
Inauy thousands of voters scat-
tcred over the various constitu-
encies whlo are ln exactly the
same position as that which we
Ocecupy-tliat is, wedded f0 nei-
ther of the parties but prepared
Witliout prejudice f0 weigh in
flic balance the merifs of echd
and support that combination
from which the best resuits are
tO be expccted. We think we
should not be far out if we said
that the independent vote as if
flow stands la stron ï enough fo
determine the result and we be-
lieve that already-although
On1ly flic first shots of the cam-
Paign have been fired-tliere are
8igns that indicate to which ide
this important body in the elec-
torate will give their support.

In the first place there are ah-
Ways lu every consitucncy
lUany men who ou general prin-

t. iles are inciined to vote againsf
ýriy government that lias been
111 power a number of years.
Their argument la that if la not
'good poiicy f0 leave thie affaira
Of the country year after year lu
flie hauds of the same set of po-ý
liticitius. Tliey hold thaf under
,Dur systcm it la very iitfhe that
the general publieceau know of
tlic inner workings cf flic gov-
erlimental nmachine sud that if la

the statement that in their opi-
nion if is time for a change.
'No one, of course, eau say w~hat
may or may not happen to af-
fect this vote in xvhole or lu part
between iiow and polling day.
Tbings may be said and doue b4
the leaders of the two partieb or
by fhe iudividual candidates
whlch will absoiutely reverse
ail presetît calculations, but
speaking for the time being
there cau, be no doubt that this

seto of the independent vo.
ters hold that the prebent gov-
scim ment bas been in power long
enougli and if the eleci ion were
hcld imxnediately they would
certainly vote
with this idlea.

in accordance1

There is another large class of
electors of independent viewa ou
whom thec character of flie cam-
paign will have a great influ-J
ence-mnen, we mean, who havei
yet to make up their minds as to
how tliey will vote, but whoi
like f0 sec fair play, bate every-
fhing that savora of treacliery or1
deceit, and will support flic1
party xvhicl inl their opinioni
puts up the best men and con-
ducta flic cleauest carupaigu.
They do not expPct au clection1
to be fouglit witli kid gioves,i
but whist f ley look for liard
blows f0 lie given and rcceivedi
tbey are quick f0 detcct a blow]
below flic beit and to resent anyi
attcmpt f0 win flic figlit by foui
means. So far as these1
are concerned we believe
fIat there are aCiuS
which go to show tînt they are
already attaching tliemselves to
fIe party led by Hugli John
Macdonald and, indeed, we may
add tha sorne of fthe members of
flic governînent and flicir sup-
porters appear to be doiug their
best to drive them into flic op-
position ranka. Wc wili briefly
explain wliat we mean. Every-
one who knows him-and f lir
name la legign-knows f laf
Hugli John Macdonald is a
manly man, and no matI er how
mucli one may defcst lis party
or his programme one la bound
f0 admire flic man for tlie many
admirable qualities le possesses
both of mimd and of licart.
Therefore flic bitter attacks made
on him recently by Mr. Green-
way and flic coarse personalifies
of flic Hon. Mr. Watson camne as
a shock fo ahi thoe wlio read
tliem and who are not carried
away by partisan feelig-and
this shock lias certainly been ac-
cèlera ted aud la daily made more
intense by flic ridiculous at-
tempts made by the govemniment
press to represent ilugli John as
one who despises the "plain peo-
ple" aud as an aristocraf who
looks down on working meni.
As a matter of fact t here are hun-
dreds-nay fliousands of work-
ing men lu -Winnipeg and
f lrongliont Maniftoba w'lo have
known aud admired Ilugli John
for more vears than somte of flie
scribblers who assail hlm have
been ruontha lu the province,
and far aud wide flic leader o.
theli opposition is known as the

*most broad-minded of our citi-
zens, one wifh wliom "a man's

-a man for a'that," who neye:
makes and neyer lias, whether

r lun poliios or onf of it, made any
Bdistinction of chass.wlicn dealing
1 witli lis. feiloW citizeus. This

being absolutely undeniable the
senseless attack now being con-
stantly made on llugh John is
simply incomprehensible-it 15
a inost serious tactical mistake
on the part of the government
aiid ifs press supporters, and if
it is persiated in will undoubt-
edly win more votes for the op-
position than any
of the campaign.

other feature
The people

miglit be deceived by other mis-
repreaenfation-garbled reporta
of speeches, extracts wrenclied
from their confext, carcfuihy con-
cocted lies and cunning insinua-
fionis ou other points-ah fliese
migbt possîbly have the effect
intendcd, but these personal
chargesa aginst Hugli John are
so maliciouaiy aind so piainhy
unfrutfifl that they creaf e lu
the minds of the independent
ehectors a feeling of disgnst for
those who make them and for
the party in wSose intercafs f hey
are manufacfured.

It is our opinion then that so
far as flic campaign lias at pres-
ent progresscd the honora arc
with flie ogpositiou. We have
not apoken of thec record of flic
goverm.nt or of the policy of
the opposition. On fliese mat-
fers there la plenty of scope for
û good square figlit and flic party
which forgets flua and descends
to personalities stands to lose
f bis coiXfest, and we f hink that
so far flie goveruiment and their
supporters have, judged froux
flua staupoint, shown every dis-
position to rush fo min. We
shahl watch with interest the
further development of the con-
test.

THE CONDJTION 0F A
YOUNG LADY 0F

WELLAND.

SUBJECT TO FREQUENT HEAD-

ACHES, WÂS PALE AND EMACL-
ATED AND GREW SO ILL 81-E
COULD BARELY WALK.

Dr. Williams's Pink iPills. I hope
that my testimony xiii prove
beneficial to other girls similariy
afflicted.

The experience of vears has
proved that there is absoluteiv
no0 disease due to a vitiated cou-
dition of the blood 0or shattercd
nerves, that Dr. Williams' Pin±k
Pis wili flot promptly cr
and those who are suffering frorn
such troubles would avoid mnuch
miaery and save money by;
prompfIy resortlng to this treat-
ment. G;et the genuine Pink
Pis every f ime and do not be
persuaded to take an imitation
or some other remedy from a
dealer, who for the sake of extra
profit to himself, May say is
'~Just as zood." Dr. *Wlliams'
Pink Pilla- cure when other me-
dicines fail.

Tbe Famlly Medcine.
Trout Lake, Ont-, Jan. 2, 189.

W. H. COrnStock, Brockvllle.
D, ar 'r-For 0a number nI years I1lbavesd ad s.Id your "Dr. Morse's Inidian RootPill." cosidr tliem the v.-ry best bor 1

"Family Use," aiid ail customera speak high-1
;'y of themn. Yours truly,

R. LAWSOX.

Investinent a youto mati or womian cati
make la li a TJSEFTTL PRACTCL and MO-NEY-MAKTNG EDIICATION, auch es la
given at the WlINNIPEG BUSIIÇESS COL-
LEGE. Write lor cireularr.

0i. W. DoNALnSPC.
N. B.-We are now located ln our new pre-

mises, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

PiLURIMACE
TO

St. A n ne's
BY

SOUTI EASTEIRN RAILWAY
monday, Seutember 4, 1899

(LABOR Dj[Ay)

For the benefit of
St. Anne's Churcli.

Leaves C. P. R. Station, Win-
nipeg, at 8 A. M.

Stops at. St. Bonififfl, Lorette,
Pufrean.ýe, a4,d at" the bridge near
the churcli at St. Anne's.

BCtUrn IICKetSIduIsC .. 5c
Chldren,...4Qie.

flINNERI prepared
by the ladies of St.
Anne's in the old
IChurcli.

We would like to furnish vou wilh th
class of printed malter ijet calculated
Io increase your busipess, ana ta
make -know n votîr sumrner specialties
and importations.

You shoulîl have nothing else; the
proper advertising of your business
deinands it-not necessarily high
prîced-and we wil! cal! on request
and subuiji sdtplus andiquote you

That we please outr present custorners
is the best recomnoendation we can
give. Wa do not believe there is a
piinter in Mantoba who wil! try
harder to please you. Secreaiies of
miunîcipalilics are vt'£1ed Io cor.
resparnc i wh us. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFACE.

-THE

"IRPERIAL LIMITE B"
An unparalleled success.

THE FASTEST AND BEST
EQUIPPED TRAIN CR08-

SING THlE CONTINENT.

Steamers leave Fort William every

Tuesday,
Fridayan
Sunday

EXCURSION rates to the Fast
and Toronto EXHIBITION.

From The Tribune, Welland, Ont. CA RAGS froin AeJly/for ' Particular$ 10 eaes
Misa Hattie Archer, of Wel- *B VB C. P. B. agent or to

land, an estimable young l, bdge to Churcli. Whiil t1,.E.cHron
wloae acquaintance extends aa u, C.Lipesn
among a large number of cit i. sTI'TiPh pn~aoi f II Gefl. Pass. Ai. GcII. Pass. Agi.
zens of flic town, lias&flicfollow- UiIIUI RIP b111about 611W r' iniiipeg. Wnnipeg.

iug to say regardiug thc virtues
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for
Pale People: lunflic falof 1897 g "'Mma rttm Ts- r have -buahsa",a

I was taken very ill. I wauner- fctontft eucheruly ecatuzi te" .y ,is.S ;'.

vous, wcak and dcbilifated. At wbht Ioale iota w.,,,, «!""w rtq' o u rw eod ,I

fils time the least exerfion Lt tw c I ybd et. twlèb iLyPlr wuwL~ cr,1't,,a.~

cauaed great fatigue. My appe- "Uk en nld.khd nadot4eue ,of là 'Ucba chiang! 1a:,. n tlpFý l"Te

fîte was poor and I was attacked lfl'"'u"l Iltepprsbtsdneuihad wei &lt a ,tàry

witl frequent sîck headaches. 1 duced mSo tr.-tho. fl5 Yata8 buttoû>fleu )lIcus a4 A51Y»4"<t'd

gradually grew worsc unil n I ureceetteaatcks, aVve elriveflaTe'hui for hlm. E, e-tûr UttI ý

could barely walk flirougli fie hC Ofe e ncle tlnx e Im rpta rc S")? Yu*

house. I was very pale aud pn&auuInue m eld mI t h r#. RàÎUT OQU&N a.

emaciated and finally became en- iossIO'' .T >WT. I have 5een ouSaeOT1g froinhead&ehew oves

tirey icapcîtaed.VaïousSI,, 1e i a tlegIrL ould neyer ridéles
tîrely încatecltafd. Varooua car Or 90 atoro aen.v* ea

medicines were resorted to but tu words or bbsat ~ etcesdl&a
prls fthte beneflItba ch u e&tn

gave no relief. Later I was 1 hae erived from h.P-kN S bou
Stps» aunu s.t1 am Obwu

trcafed by two of flic beaf phy- rtesoa utrue and ceaknthf re Wh

sicians ot~flithwn. One said lu lbv- >On* 01ihe nomSvh. S$ho h9A
beadte awaysnee* I ound sncb vller frorn

my bioot was poor aud watery. RipaOs TuedeIG'IIjTemde tn--t~îks:e~
I followed lus advice for some tomnYseîf orpIey et aeeenolu ao sland

time but did îlot improve. Theti advice fU.GOO. B0w ard Faily Medi- lest octorier, and win
t~SAY they have COM]>lete.

flie second doctor was cailed sud er. P' X j, 88Nwak-he Cures the iynemyeachsAve., jersey Clty, I t-o ipinte.î-nueye

lie said le couid hclp me, but lu aTbue ~*U. < mmeaum ,l. Ysu sre .tImontei
atter fhoroughly tcsting lis me- *.r"u'tUlU O ve>ua
dicines without benefit, I gave ffl iii of hraiy
if up and despaircd of ever get. w su he asrub hrnni
ting well. My granumofuer lad i iet0n o od ifeedWU nh

been reading at fliaf fime inuch.-y-v-ine"tId a osiptn

about Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla Mer aprldro cn l ocol o

and pcrsuaded me 10 fry them. dsterrnfl e siav.e Mqdo and Wh a$ ho
s Uli. ras we5lY _________________________ 60Sdid nets aget

Thaf was about Jauuary, 1898. »ht= n'ue rt# i~am leatua
Fromu the first île resuifs were TbIsefl4.SeeNfwatn~IaaRaiimreo h etuaOlslalfyo cetr

Sreally marvehlous, bciug far Tbmealu PrabW%>elthmi

e beyond my friends' expectafions. Iaiard rI b idssied, rs i edoSsbv 1sP5C.buw.e e tu
fermil!se est b~deu or er.OntWSOO gOS cndiionsudlieuavr complains of bis

-Alter taking five boxes I cau aehTb1seuaIyePe&l'arrsouah euVId hbyfacedby. This
~~~~~~ stn1oeftgets could a ru nesi. yXmthen-la lfty ye8a ta..Wondrful change 1ttrilte te 0Ripant abulée.

rfor t wo years. I have gaincd as" a& aur vaaole) IC t-100 ai u a te d1>6

r w e i g l f s p l e n d id l y ; ca u t a k e M y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __0&_ __AIX =_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __tie n &_ _

food witi a deligitf fuireliaI, and à W mu ftbe ooudL« " m UM ack a paver ce% Mbu <wlUomg5) là ov foris

Yi agrain feel dheerful, icalthy and a ss olf lirai _&ns-les maeu,ýa, T jçioW.P in 1i.tn or e pootthi*e OdbwmloL Oa
M do et M Svmnt &rt4a (1 b&hkta te h" t, b by mil il, snding t im.$t Matg s $ UnS 1wAà

g sfrong. I would furthiçr saY M&Cu»M iuoSaprruq s s, e« wYxk-ei s a I« eiou &ui.l wiI Ibasent for 11w c105%
s, fiat tiech& ange is wholly due to a au *C>Th abbse udfmew gad »ooueW.OmruesuoW


